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Science-Based TV Spots: Educating the Public About Forestry 
Abstract 
A cooperative effort between a state educational agency and a college of forestry applied the power of 
public opinion research, the reach of broadcast television, and the full resources of an internationally 
recognized forestry research institution to inform the public about important forest resource issues. 
This research is available in Journal of Applied Communications: https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol80/iss1/3 
Science-Based TV Spot s: 
Educating the Public About Forestry 
Jeffrey C. Hlno 
Edward C. Jensen 
A cooperative effort between a state educational 
<lgency an d a college of fotestry applied the power 
of publlc opinion research, the reach of broadcast 
television, and the full resources of an internation-
ally recognized forestry research Institution to 
Inform the public about important forest resource 
is.sues. The unique combination of message design, 
evaluation, and wide distribution could be used by 
other natural resource agencies to effect significant 
changes jn public understanding or complex 
re.source man89ement issues. 
Introduction 
Few areas of agriculture have u1\dergooe the intense public 
scrutiny and faced as man~· public: relDtions hurdles as 
forestr~·. bl the Pacific Northwest, conOlcUng views among 
environmentalists, forest industries, govemment agencie$, and 
lawm.ikers have left the public with a confused picture of 
forestry pracUces. So, it should come as no surprl$C that 
citizens- onen bHe their opinions of fores-try issues on 
Incomplete or inaccurate in fonnatlon. 
In response to this need fol' better public infom,ation on 
rorest practi<es, I.he Oregon legislature created the Oregon 
fores-t Resources Institute (OFRI) in 1991. OFRl's mission is 
Jdfry C. Hlno, en ACE mtimber, Ii o $et*), !ns:lfUCIOf 11t O..ei;on State 
<Jnivtnity'$ College of Foruiry, end Ani!.tal'lt Ol~ttor of the Forestry Med!;> 
Center. Edward( . JenHn IS 11n Au lrutnl Proft!n()f in the Foum Re$0Ur«$ 
Deportmelll at the College of F'cl'ff.11')', ond Olrc<:tOt' of the Fc«:stty 1'\edit 
(enter. The Information regardlf\O OW \IS:e of (t,A! P.crceptlon An11lyn:r1• wa, 
preSE1Med 0.1 the 1994 ACE lnternlltienel Co11'1' 1enc:e In J,,\Q4QOW, ldeho. 
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to improve publ!c understandf.ng of forest practices ond 
products : It l.s funded by a tax on producers of forest products 
ond receives no money from the state general fund. 
In plMn!ng Its educational programs, OF~rs bOord of 
directors mtsde o strategic deci sion to rely he.,vily on l)\lbllc 
op
i
nion rese.,rch (Solomon and Bea rd, 1995). Public opinion 
surveys and numerous focus groups have been used to identify 
targ<:t audiences, discover wM:t they do and do not understand 
about forestry, and determine what key messages ~ed to be 
delivered. Using results of that research, OFRI hes sponsored 
(orurns. c:onfort-nc:es, newsp,oper odvettisemenl$, forest tours 
for the medlo, low-power radio transmissions on forest toptcs, 
K· 12 forestry educaUonol progroms, and extensive use of 
broadcast media. A key decision wos olso made to work with 
the Oregon St.eite <Jnlversity College of Forestry to 
cooperatively produce a different kind of prime•time television 
message-short (60 second) mesS&ges that met the public's 
dc-.sirc for ~ience, bbsed information about how their forests 
are managed. 
The television spots described in this ort!cle were first end 
foremost educolionol i  noturc. It wos hoped that seeing these 
mcssoges would help viewers make better decisions about 
lheif persom1
I use 
of naturol resources, become more- Informed 
and effective participan ts in policy processes rt-gerding forests 
end 
forest products, end better 
understand how forests end 
forestry affect their !Ives. Their purpose was not to convince 
viewers that forest practices of the post (or present) ore 
Inherently good or bed. 
<Jnllkc public servk:e onnouncements (PSAs). these 
television spots were broadcast at prime time to reach the 
target audience more effectively. Typic.eilly, the high cost of 
buying television time is out of r«ch of higher education: so 
OFRl's financlol resource$ created an unprecedented 
opportunity to communicate directly with Oregonians tibout 
the management of Oregon's forests. 
To produce these televised messages. the Forestry Media 
Center productl<in teem at the College of Forestry faced on 
unusuol chol!ense : o high broadcast Investment, o dive~ 
audience. and a unique format. Teamwork played a crucial 
role throughOut the prOduction . The team included educ.eiuonel 
media 
specialists, 
OFRI le.eiders, a public opinion research 
firm, moss media experts, and forest scientists. The product!on 
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TABLE I : 
Deslgn/Acllon Plan for Production of 
Sclence·Bond TV Mt$$ll9es 
Activity Actor& Products I Ocllvcrobftt 
Pre-Production • Public rueard1 • s.u~ydbte 
Auc.u Information r.rm (ptivotc ..... $t'ttof) 
• Concfu<:t pub! k 
~nlOnpo!I 
• «l4\ld f0<:ut 9roups 
kkntif(i •reu • <:tltt1-1 (OFRPi • RecommendoUons 
of J>'lb k <:OC\Cern • Ptoduc:e:rt ( MC) for content arus o f 
• Ar.el)tze: potVfOW:$ • f.\aUMNfia key COflC<:m to publk 
g,oup doto .... ,,, o:\d a."'91)0ftlve of 
rorc1t rno~inent 
Identify l>foa d <'Of'ltent • Prod\lc•r• • Key per<:i&,lk>ru I 
• Otvclop key eudlence: mtcSUge I t ..,....,.. ... 
musogu 
Sele.« •nd •P1>'ove • Producer, • Fa<vlty lbt muugc., • Col!cge odvho!Y • R«luc«l ll:H ot • Prloiitilt fflot.JJagCS arou p {Oton of mcu.ges • kk~wpport csurd~. Ext. " ~ AgMt. Kie-Mist$) 
Develop me.su;e • Ptoducers • <Mlinu 
cont~ • Fortst t<:-ltl\t1$t, • S<rrpcs/storyboor<b 
Fonn1tive revfew • Cllent • ~OVt<I KtfptS 
• Evohl4te $(ripe,. • Mou Media 
stetyboordt a)(J>Cnt 
Producllon Proctu<:e:rs • Draft vkf.to,, lot re:Ykw • 
• Prcdu« droft vldto, • Pores.t sdcnlists 
• Revfew droft 'o'kkos • CUcnt • R~nckd • F0ttst scientists dl4"""U 
• Ccndv« and an,o lyie: • Publk re:t. firm • Rt-al•tltne onolysb 
Perception Mlb'zer''" • C::IM!nt vldeoc.opc$ 
focus 9f'O'JP sttsiotu • Prodi.Ker • Go/ no go d«islOn 
• RCC'Otl"lmend:il.lons for 
changes 
POSl.·Producllon • ......... • Mauer vld~opc,, 
• Edit nno1 video • <:oUeiJe of Foresitv 
• Fln.,I opp."O'l-'ol • <:llcnt • Approval ror broodcost 
Obtribute 
Mus.a
ge • 1'\a," Me<!lla . '~r~n schedule • Med!o buy •·-m l- broodc~) 
Summatl~ EVJlu&Uon • P\lbfic resffrch • PhCfloC wrvey dote 
• POfl·btO->ck,U t phone nnn ..... , 
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process was systematic, bul olso responsive t  change as 
required in o project of this complexity. 
This ortlcle describes processes used in designing. 
producing, and evalubting three one-minute television spots. It 
is offered in the hope thot others may be abfe to adapt some of 
the methods described to inform «he public on other Important 
natural resource issue-s . Major steps Involved in the production 
tire outlined tn T.eble 1, and will be discussed In more deu,11 
throughout the article. 
Assessing Information Needs 
Ideas let1ding to the content of the television Spot$ come 
primarily from a public opinion poll conducted ror OFRI In 
1993 by Moore Research, ti public opinion research firm based 
In Portland. Oregon. 
The Pre-Production Survey 
To assess the Information needs of Oregonians. Moore 
Research conducted ti phone survey of 500 randomly se lected 
residents of the St4te. From this survey (Moore, 1993) it 
bectime c:leu th at Oregonians wanted factual Information on 
what was happening in their forens and the ramlncatlol\S of 
<:Urrent forest practices. But it also ~ame clear thot many 
people held opinions based on Incomplete information about 
forests and forest management. For example: 
• 49% of respondents thought that efforts to repltnt 
forescs after harvest or wildfire ore often unsuccessful, 
tnd will decrease the omount or forests In Oregon·s 
future, or did not know ebout reforestation efforts. 
• 42% of respondents thought thet se<:ond growth forests 
look like "com rows" of trte:S, ond leek the diversity, 
structure end complexity for healthy wildlife hebi~t. or 
did notkoow. 
• 52% of respondents either believed thet timber 
htrvestlng ls 
ellowed in 
wildemcss ereas, or were 
unsure If It Is. 
Target Audtencc 
The target t1udience for these television spots centered 
around the generel public: living in Oregon's lergcr cities. Of 
partlculet Interest were educated professTonals. eged 35.55, 
who had recently moved to the state. The Of'RI survey 
revealed th.ct people who ere new to lhe stete ore much less 
8 / .kxun•l of Applt«t Comnumlc•llon.,. Vol. 60, No. 1. 1996 
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accepting of forest management &<:li vities lhan those who heve 
lived in Oregon for more th on ten years and that newcomers are 
less informed on forestry issues and practi ces and tend to be 
unaware of the impoctanc-0 of f<Xestry to the state'$ e<:onomy. 
The survey elso found that oew<:omers with college degrees are 
more critical of the forest products Industry and forest 
management pract
i
<:cs than those without (Moore. I 993). 
What Did the Publ i<: Wont to Heor? 
To help determine key messages and key approaches, $m81l 
groups of Oregon resid ents were llSked to observe a set of 
sample messages, .som.e forestry-related and some not. From 
these focus groups, it was determined that Oregonians \ltcrc 
like
ly 
to respond favorably to musages that wcrt:: (1} designed 
for ~th e thinking person", (2) slmple, (3) factual, end (4) rich in 
memorable images. 
It was also round that members of the focus groups: 
• were concerned abou t fore! t health, 
• wanted to know whether forest managers care about 
forests &nd are committed to carerul management , 
• w.:inted to hear whether forest managers e,e lea ming end 
changing the wa,y they do thing$-that It's no longer 
"business ~s usual," 
• lacked knowledge of specifte fo re:st practices but we-re 
interested in lca:ming something about rocestry. 
• perceived .some voices to be more believ able than 
others. ~Forest s,c ientlsts" were believed by mo st 
respondents to b,e a reli able so ur<:t-of unbiased 
lnform.atlon. Thus. an early de<: lsion was made that these 
tel ev lsed "teachable moments " would feotu re university· 
based forest scientists. 
Some focus group participants exhibited a deep mistrust of 
the timber industry and tended to believe the opposite o f what 
was said in several test messages. With this Information . the 
development 
t
eam made a decision not to targec Oregonians 
who 
were 
unwavering in their crl ti,ci.sm or the forest pract ices. 
Instead, the team decided to target the "don't knowsH-pe ople 
who 
had 
yet to form definite opinions on key forestry issu~s. 
Shaping the Message 
From the beginning, developlng ,clear, well·bala1l<:ed, factual 
messages that were interesting enough to capture viewer 
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euentk>n wos the key lngted!ent to success-but not on eesy 
in
gredie
nt to ochlcve . 
Ke:y VJ.ewer Pe:rc:e:ptlons and McsHgcs 
The design teem used the opinion poll lo help Identify areas 
o f forest management of grea test concern to the publ!c, and to 
understand where audience knowledge seemed most limited . 
The following key viewer perceptions were identified rrom the 
poll, 
• The public was concemed about loss of animal habitat 
caused by logging practices in or near riparian 
(sueemsld e) areas. 
• The public wes concerned thet managed forests are 
monocultu
re 
tree forms thet leek diversity of structure, 
cs~ntie! e?cmenu of wlldlifc hebl~t. and other values 
of unmanaged stands. 
• The p ubic was concerned thet Oregon's forests are not 
being replanted following hervest or wi!df1re. and even 
when replanting occurs it Is commonly unsuccessful. 
From this analysis, it wH decided to target three areas of 
fort-st management that concerned the public. but wer  often 
misunderstood: forest streams, wildlife habitat, and reforesta-
tion. Because the survey also reveale d that people have a 
strong desire for foctual information, the production team 
d ec ided the t the mes~ges should stress ways In which science 
promotes better undcrstondlng of how forests work and should 
show how scientific understanding results in improved man-
ogement of forests. 
The key mes.sages of the three•part setfes were to Inform 
Oregon ians of the positive role science has ployed In helping 
land managers: 
• Manage forest streams to protect water quality ond 
provide wildlife habitat. 
• N.anage fo rests tis ecosystems, with the structure and 
complexit
y wlldllre need. • Sutcessf\lHy and promptly regeneu,te Oregon's forests 
following harvesting and wildfire. 
Gctttng Scltntlsts on Board 
Had this been o traditional advetti$lng campeign, television 
scripts would have been written to match the objectives. the 
talent hired , and the spots shot, edited. and distributed. B  
because these messages were m eant to refl ct current 
10/Jou.m1tl of Apptred Communlutt<m s. Vol. 80, No. I, 1996 6
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reseorc.h, the next step was different. An OSO College of 
Forestry advisory group wos convened, composed o f the
Ass0<:iate De<)n of Research, media sp.e<:iel ists. several 
researc:h faculty, and o Forestry Extension Speclallst. Thl.s 
advisory group prov ided feedback on the intended m ess~9es 




media specialists then met with the idenlificd 
sc
ientists 
and began to construct the mess.ages. Key viewer 
perceptions and messages identified from the opinion poll 
were shared with the scientists. who identified aspects of their 
researc h relevant to the is.sues ond concems of the publk:. 
Here the producers were especi:iUy careful not to put words In 
the mouths of the scient ists; Instead. what followed w&s a 
careful glve ,a.nd,take in which the scientlsts worked with the 
media specialists to generate rough .scripts, or brief "abstracts" 
of research. The medi.:i spe<:lallsts th n worked with the 
material to extract a via ble story from the scientist, · efforts, 
and put i t in a rough, I -mfl')ute Kript fonnot-a difficult 
chaJlenge when f4cully are ac:customed to having the floor for 
a m inimum of fifty minutes! 
Draft scripts were distributed fot evelu.otion to members of 
the production team, the sdentists, OFRI repre,eotaUves, and 
m&ss media consultants. With their experience in producmg 
TV ads, the mass media spe(laJists were particularly helpful 
with advlc::e on visualization, storyboards, and the look and feel 
of the messages. 
Production 
Aller sc:ript end storyboard approval, the media $pec::la11Ms 
we
.nt 
into the field with the scienU.Ms, who would appear on-
came.ra. The decision to feature non-professional talent was a 
CO!lSC:lous one: what might be lost In acting abil!ty would be 
gained In c:redlbUlty. Fletd sites were selected that best 





Is an important step in the 
development of any educetlon program. It's here that 
de.signers and producers gauge program effectiveness by 
testlng a prototype (e.g. a script, storyboard, or rou.gh ed ited 
video) and make changes in responst: to feedback. 
Jo1.1rtta(o{AppU«dComm1.1n{u1'0M, VQI. 80, No . I, 1996/1 1 7
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Formaiive review is often difficult with \•l dto·b.,sc<I projecU 
because revie wers' percept.ions often change <1r-.'lmaticolly 
depending on what they ere vlewlns:t-,a concept paper, a 
storybCNHd. 
o 
rough edit. or 0: flMI product. To oc:count for 
these d ifferences. feedb4ck is onen sought in scverol different 
stoges and from o v.1riety of sources. In our case. we sought 
rr~uent 
review 
from a panel of content speciaUsls, other local 
medio producers. members o! OFRI. ma$$ medio specialists, 
and select members of the target audience. However. because 
of the high cost of broedcastin.g th e spots. and the lmportence 
of the project, OfRI chose to use en additional approec~n 
electronlc surve}' device called the P rception Analyzer"• . 
Becousc thi  device wos new to us. and becouse we found it 
helpful In asses.sing the effectiveness of the progroms we 
produced, we would like to desc:ribc its use in some detoll 
Attempts to analyze moment-to,moment oudicnce rcocUoM 
to visual materiel dotes back to the early 1960s when <::6S 
developed o primitive meosurement system to gain real- time 
viewer information. With recent adv.'lnces in microcomputer 
technology. group response measuring systems have become 
widely ust>d in marktt resear('h. feoture mm produ<:tlon. and 
pol!tl<:al speec::h analysls. In theory, these systems permit focus 
groups to rate present-titior\S insl.Ontaneously without 
distraction or b!es (Stcelchun, 1993). OFR:l's decision to epply 
this technology offered on unusuel opportunity to Investigate 
the use of electronic group response te<:hnotog)·- typlca!ly 
OSS,()(:tatcd to marketing researcll-ln natural resource 
communications. 
The test was conducted with two groups of twenty viewers. 
Eoch viewer was given o Perception Analyze,- , a hand-held 
electronic unit with a calibuned diol that could be umed 
conttnuously from O to 100 (Figure 1 ). Eech responder was 
connected by an Infrared signal to o centre! m icrocomputer. 
Viewers were instcv<:ted to wetch the TV spots and-as tl\ey 
focused on the mesS-tlge-to tvrn the diol on I.he responder up 
(toword 100) if they felt positive obout whot lhcy were viewing 
end down (toward 0) if they felt negative. The microcomputer 
tra<:ked and analyzed the posltions of ell diols simultcne-ously, 
superimposing a series of line graphs over the moving video 
for 
enalysl
s. The Unes on the graph indi<:ett' r~<:Uons to the 
mess4ge by age group end gender (Flgure 2). The absolute 
values of the Hnes are not as importont as the trencis-a rl s!ng 
lin
e Indicates Increasing 
Interest or poslllve feelings while a 
fe!llng Hne Indicate.$ the <>pposlte. 
12/Jol.lrnid ~ A.pplkd C.ommun~llo,,u. Vol . $0, No. 1. 1'96 
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In intferpreling output from the analyzer. the production team 
paid specia l attention to what market researchers call the "'five 4 
second breakthrough ," e periOd that is vltal to gra.bbtng 
viewers' interest (figure 3). A s.teep cu rve is important 
because It reflects viewer Interest. Failure to rise above a score 
of 60 in the first 5 o r JO seconds c::ould sign3 1 that viewers 
might tune out the information entirely. 
OFRI and the produc::tlon team also tried to link any "dips ·" in 
the response curve to problematic images, editing, narration. 
or message design at specific points in the message. For 
FIGURE 1. 
PercepUon Analyzer™ -¢Ile example of a group response 
measurement input device. With the analyzer iniUallg set to 
5(), the audience turns ttie dial up (toward 100) or down 
(toward zero) ill response !O ulsual stlmull. (Courtesy of 
Market Strategies. Portland, Oregon) 
Joumzd of ApplfM Communk.iUo,u, Vol 80, No, I. 1996 / 13 9
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example, in the forest stream spot (Figure 3), viewer feelings 
were Increasingly positive until the imoge of a hydraulic 
exc
a vat
or working in & stream was shown. At that point there 
was a notiecab lc dip in viewer response, probob ly because of 
conccm over heavy equipment working In dellcote ripar ian 
oreos. This created a decision point for the production team: 
should we attempt to allay viewer concern by modifying the 
message or the visuel image, or was the heavy equipment a 
vi tal part of the message? In this case, the heavy equipmen t 
working in the stre&m was in tegral to the research, and 
therefore intcgrol to the $\Ory. Although we chose not to 
modify the message, we were alerted to the fe.ct thot this 
segment could sp awn viewer concern. 
In addition to the continuo us. datt1, the Perception Analy2:cr-
sessions were used to obt&in discrete responses to the 
following questions: 
FIGURE 2. 
Sample uldeooutpul from the Pe rceptio n Analy zer',.. 
-A real-Ume gr.lphlc overla.y of audience f'<!$p<,rise 
synchronized wit  the visual stimulus. 
14 / J<>urn,d of Appll,:d O>mmunlc.ttlon.s, Vol. 80, No. I, 1996 
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• "By watch ing this spot, how much d id you learn about 
how fo rests are managed?'" 
• "How mu<:h o f this s pot do you think you would watch if 
It were to alr on local television?· 
Again, en.swers were a'Jallable inst<:m taneously, and wett. 
broken down by d emographics . With the high scores given by 
the ele<:tTOf'lk focus group to these discrete questions, and the 
positive results rrom the continuous data measurements, OFRI 
decided to broadcast the meSS<,ges. 
It is i.mportent to understand that informat ion colleeted from 
the Percep tk>n Analyzer'M was not subsUtuted for pro fes siona l 
FIGURE 3. 
Perception AnalyzerTJol graphic output 
(ulewe.r interest over time) . 
- ..... _...,. .. _ ............. 





Each line represen ts the average response of a 
particular age-end gender-group over the 60-second 
duration of the spot. All respondents started at 50 and 
tume-d their dial •up" U they found the program int~rest• 
Ing, and "down" If they found it less interesting or had a 
spccitii l con ern. (A} Illustrates the initial 5-sec:ond 
breakthrough, (B) lllustrates a negat i\'e vicwtr reaction 
to heavy equipment. 
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judgment. It was used to alert I.he production team to pctentlol 
problems and wos successful In stlmuleting discussion obout 
alt ernative approaches and treatments. 
Broadcast 
The three. 60-second, sdence-based television spots were 
packe,ged with two, 30-second, commercially-produced 
forestry edvertisements {a lso Of'Rl-spon$0red) in a statewide 
media buy on both t>roodcos-t ond cable stations. The spots 
airM on three successive Mondays in October ond November 
1993 during prime-time. news, Coble News Network, news 
magazine programs, and evening game shows. The media 
agency based this dedsion on viewer demographics ~nd on the 
assumption that TV eudien<:es were in an informotlon-
gothering state of mind during this kind of programming. A 
second, very high-profile run also occurred In February 1994 
during the Winter Olympics. Such exposure did not come 
cheaply; the cost of broadcasting wt1s almost ten times the 
production costs for all three spots. 
Assessing Impact 
Assessing the. effecUveness of Instructional projects often 
consists of conducting user surveys and giving pre-end post-
tests to determine whether learning oe<:urred. Neither of these 
approaches wos practical in this case, although the focus 
groups used during development of the spots did provide some 
feedback along these lines. lnstc:id, e'3ch TV spot had to 
receive approv-,1 from sever-,! key groups of reviewers: OSO 
scientists responsible for the content, College of Forestry 
administrator$ who would ultimately be held accountable for 
the qu-,llty of the final product, the media production te'3m, end 
the OFRI Bo8rd of Directors. 
In the final analysis. in productions such as these It Is the 
Impact on viewers thot matters the most. However, 
educ ational lmp.,ct of three, one,minute, TV :Spots shown over 
o thrtt-month period Is dlfficult, if not impossible, to 
meosurt-too many other factors Influence viewers. The 
closest the production team could come to assessing the 
lmp.,ct of these programs was a second opinion poll of 
Oregonians conducted ofter the spots were. run. 
With these llmll'3tions In mind, a second telephone. survey 
was conduc tM In AprU 1994 (Moore, 1994). approximately one. 
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year after the initial poll that was used lo help develop the 
three television messages described here. A total of 650 
interviews were conducted wilh randomly selected Oregonians 
18 ye.:1rs of age tmd older. The purpose of the survey was not 
to cvdlu6le the <:ffecUveness o f the television spots, but rather 
to re.assess public perceptions about fo rest issues and the 
forest products Industry. Because questions were used from 
the previous survey, it was possible to make a number of direct 
comparisons In attitudes. for example, the new survey 
revealed a 15% U 4%) increase in the approval ratlng for forest 
management activities in Oregon, and a 7% (t 4%) Increase In 
those who believed that the forest industry wa& doing •an 
excellent or above-average job learning from science to 
menage forests better." As anticip.:ited, when the pre, and 
post
,broad
cast poll data were compared, the majotlty of the 
gains came from respondents who were origtnally In the •don't 
know" categories on the r<!levant questions asked In the pre-
broadcast poll. 
It would be presumptuous to assume that the TV spots were 
solely responsible for these changes in public opinlon. Other 
environmental factors, such as news events, could Influence 
these data, and the forestry TV spots were but one of several 
mass.med ia components of OFRl's efforts to inform the public. 
HowcYer. the close proximity of the broadcasts to the changes 
in audience perceptk>ns oi forest management activities 
suggest that e linkage exists; and the wide distribution of the 
televised messages made them a powerful, high-profile 
component. Equally lmportant. the science-based spots were 
well received by clients. indudl.ng the OFRI and Its Board of 
Directors, University admi nistrators and faculty. and members 
of the forestry community, both public and private. All were 
attracted to the intellectual in tegrity an d the direct connection 
established between scienUfic research and Improved forest 
management. 
Conclusion 
In c~mying out a project of this scope and complexity , both 
the produc:erS and clients learned valuable les$0ns about using 
mass med ia to inform the public on natural resource issues. 
They Include the following: The use of pre- and post· 
distribution public opinion polls Cl'l.n provide valuable 
information for designing mes1ages on natural resource issues. 
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• Viewers respond positively to Information-rich, science• 
based, television spots. They wont o know facts 21bout 
resource l$sues, and they look to the s.<:lcnlinc 
community for unbiased Information. 
• The effecliveness and positive re<:tplion of these TV 
spots con be linked directly to careful evaluation 
techniques appl!e<I throu.ghout the development 
process. Interpretation and use of data from group 
response measurement systems, often asS,OCiated with 
market research, Is something new to agricult ural 
commun
icators. Valid 
questions rem21in about just what 
is being measured. However, the outh0ts believe th at 
such systems ~n provide Important Information to the 
decision-making process, and encourage more 
exploration of their use in designing natural resource 
and agricultural me$$a9es. 
• Efforts to create measu rable ch nges in public opinion 
on natural resource issues will benefit from teamwork 
among public 
agencies, h
ig her education 
communicators, public opinion researchers. scientists. 
ond mas.s medio experts. A C<l<'>pcrotive working 
atmosphere con toke full advantage of each 
contributor's skills to bring llbout iin increased public 
understanding of natural resource i~ues . 
Notes 
( 1) In February 1995, the Agrlculture Relations Council 
aw
arded 
the "Forest Management TV Spots• a Flrst Place In Its 
category for "Public Affairs I Less thon $50,000" t1ind the Best 
of Show for all categories, Judges were particuliirly Influenced 
by the producers' efforts at evoluatlon. 
(2) The succes$ of these three televl,lon $pol$ hu 
prompted productlon of lldditional te!evlslon spots by OFRJ 
and OSU. Another 60-second spot aired In February of 1995 
featured the dean of the College of Forestry and o wildlife 
blologist alerting Oregonlons to newly strengthened laws 
governing manogement of forest streams. A post•broadc.ast 
tracking poll in March or 1995 showed that the public found 
the spot highly credible (77%), with a 16% inc rease in 
aware:ness of Oregon's new stream regulatioos. 
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